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SOUTH CAMPUS 
SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1960 
FIVE O'CLOCK 
Pr:ogram 
President Lloyd M. Bertholf, Presiding 
Processional-Pomp and Circumstance No. 4 
(Audience will stand during Processional) 
The Star Spangled Banner 
Hymn-
1. 
Lord of all being, throned afar, 
Thy glory flames from sun and star; 
_ Center and soul of every sphere, 
Yet to each loving heart how near! 
2. 
Sun of our life, Thy quickening ray, 
Sheds on our path the glow of day; 
Star of our hope, Thy softened light 
Cheers the long watches of the night. 
3. 
Lord of all life, below, above, 
Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love, 
Before Thy everlasting throne, 
We ask no luster of our own. 
4. 
Grant us Thy truth to make us free 
And kindling hearts that burn for Thee, 
Till all Thy living altars claim 
One holy light, one heavenly flame. 
Elgar 
Amen. 
- Oliver Wendell Holme; 
Invocation in Unison-
Accept the work of this year, 0 Lord, as we lay it at Thy feet. Thou knowest its imperfections, and 
we know. We bless Thee that Thou art no hard taskmaster, watching grimly the stint of work we 
bring, but the Father and Teacher of men who rejoices with us as we learn to work. We have naught 
to boast before Thee, but we do not fear Thy face. Thou knowest all Things and Thou art Love. 
Accept every right intention, however brokenly fulfilled, but grant that ere our life is done we may 
under Thy tuition become true master workmen, who know the art of a just and valiant life. Amen. 
- Walter &uschenbusch 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer 
Musical Interlude-Evocation 
Presentation of Speaker-
THE REVEREND J. ELLSWORTH TUCKER 
BISHOP CHARLES W. BRASHARES 
Franck 
Commencement Band 
John McGrosso, Director 
Commencement Address-"Liberal Education in a Scientific Age" 
Conferring of Degrees; Presentation of Diplomas 
PRESIDENT LLOYD M. BERTHOLF 
DR. H. BENTLEY GLASS 
PRESIDENT LLOYD M. BERTHOLF 
Announcement of Honors 
Alma Wesleyana 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be-
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
Benediction 
Recessional-March, Opus 45 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on-
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
- W. E. Schultz 
DR. HAROLD R. MARTIN 
Beethoven 
(Audience will remain standing during Recessional) 
Summer Graduates 1959 
Paul Johnson Beggs, August 31, 1959 
Doris Helen Harrnacker, July 31, 1959 
Ron D. Newmister, August 31, 1959 
Barbara Leigh Nelson, July 31, 1959 
William Smock, July 31, 1959 
Richard Stumpf, July 31, 1959 
Bachelor of Arts 
Fred Miley, August 31, 1959 
Bachelor of Science 
Jay Michael Thompson, July 31, 1959 
Bachelor of Sacred Music 
James V. Fletcher, August 31, 1959 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Master of Music 
Paul B. Sommers, July 31, 1959 
Master of Music Education 
Jeanne Wintringham, July 31, 1959 
William Felstead Orr, July 31, 1959 
Roger Flavian Petrulio, July 31, 1959 
Melvin H. Rutter, July 31, 1959 
Joe Vernon, July 31, 1959 
Fred Tremper, July 31, 1959 
Hubert Wash, July 31, 1959 
Robert Orson Ahlenius 
David Stuart Alexander 
Marcia L. Allen 
t*Susan Amstutz 
t*Donna D. Benson 
tNancy Ann Breville 
Florence May Carlson 
David L. Coss 
Don Ray Doty 
Barbara A. Dunbar 
Joyce Lego Finkler 
Sharon Linton Fricke 
Roy Laverne Adams 
George William Allen 
Kay Annette Armstrong 
Marcia Tanner Barad 
James Monroe Beveridge 
Kenneth Blakney 
Wayne A. Brown 
tArline Cary 
Susan Anne Christensen 
Patterson Curtis 
Philip Michael Danielson 
Karen Marie Darre 
Donald George Epple 
David Ericksen Foltz 
Howard Rudolph Fricke 
Raymond Y. Fushimi 
C. Gregory Gardner 
Jerome Crowder Groniger 
Victor James Hansen 
Rogera Vay Davis 
*Janiece Maye Avery 
Larry Ray Cullison 
Carole Sue Funk 
Joan Goetzinger 
Joan Bonnie DeMent 
David Lyle Fuller 
William Edward 
Grusendorf 
Degrees Conferred 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Bachelor of Arts 
Elvin LeRoy Gentry t*Richard Campbell Leonard 
Judith Brown Groniger Janice Grace Lilyholm 
Diane Barbara Guetschow Carol Marie Mason 
Jim Homer Hannah Henry John Minor, Jr. 
Robert Edwin Hix Nancy Norman 
Lloyd A. Holly David Brewster Parker 
Joan Ann Holub Kenneth Gene 
Robert L. Horton Qualkenbush 
*David Lee Hull Wayne Ralph Schaub 
Karen Kenyon tVirginia Kaehr Schlatter 
tBarbara Ann King James P. Schultz 
*Tamara Lartz Sidney Guthrie Smith 
Bachelor of Science 
Thomas G. Hanson 
*Eleanor Louise Hammond 
James M. Hayslip 
G. Edward Heveran 
Margaret E. Heveran 
Gayle Hill 
Richard John Hine 
Beverly Sue Hineman 
Joan Gail Honegger 
Richard Erwin Hupe 
Robert Monroe Johnson 
Donna Dell Jones 
Barbara Ann Keller 
Robert D. Kennedy 
Arthur Allinson King 
Cora Elizabeth Klafke 
Loan Cora Krannich 
Walter Carl Krug, Jr. 
Raymond Mayfield Krutz, 
Jr. 
Merlin R. Lambie 
George Frank Lang 
Drew C. Lapp 
Vallas George Lecas 
Phillip E. Legge, Jr. 
Wendell W. Lewis 
John William Locke 
Maurice William Lyons 
Louis Stuart Lystad 
Wallace W. Malmborg 
David Todd Martin 
Julie Ann Marton 
Gary Neal Meling 
Donald Richard Meyer 
John Fredrick Miller 
Jerome Mirza 
Elizabeth Anne Aldrich 
Murphy 
Arthur J. Naparstek 
Associate in Arts 
Julie Ann West 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Bachelor of Music 
*David Charles Walker 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Nancy Marie Greene Carol Lee Kniebusch 
Barbara Bernice Hamilton Shirley Koelling 
LaVonne Hope Jehly Susan Jane Lawson 
Joan Cutter King James Elwin McCray 
*Marcia Ann Morgenthaler 
Bachelor of Sacred Music 
Ardyth June Lohuis 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Adene James Constance Popovich 
Joan Frances Kroutil P. Charles Saberin 
Mary Ellen Ponsford Earl Staley 
Master of Music 
t Fola Soremekun 
David Meredith Strang 
William Bonds Thomas 
tCatherine Annette Tucker 
Larry Kent Uffelman 
Suzanne VanDillen 
Jane Caroline Weigel 
Dorothy Joan Whitson 
t*Robert Harry Williams 
Renata Wolff 
Julene A. Wright 
Richard Matthew Nayonis 
Lionel Peng Liang Ng 
*Mary Ruth Ritchie 
Roy Roland Roddey 
Ralph Eugene Sackett 
Jeanne Louise Sherwin 
E. Margaret Sissing 
*Joan Snider 
John Richard Stone 
*Patsy Joy Strawn 
Verna C. Stumpfhaus 
Kelvin James Swanson 
Leon Duane Vanderwater 
Quita Maxine Verban 
Jacqueline Marie Walker 
Bert M. Watanabe 
Geraldine E. Wenger 
Donald Richard Yates 
Philip Gordon Winsor 
Thelma Adelene Nall 
Linda May Nickel 
Janet Rae Steider 
Lynn Andrea Woodward 
Robert George Ward 
Lorraine Wheeler 
Elizabeth McNair Calhoun, B.M., Flora Macdonald College, 1958 
Patricia Helen Price, B.M., Concordia College, 1958 
Karen Louise Agrimonti 
Darlene Elaine Arnold 
Carol Ann Bertha 
Carol Elaine Brown 
Nancy Arlene Burns 
Jean Faye D'Amato 
Doctor of Music 
Robert Stevens Baker 
BROKAW SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Barbara Ann Biehler Ruth Louella Howell 
Linda L. Leix Frederking Margaret Ann Lakemacher 
Graduate Nurse Diploma 
Nancy Sue Hitchings Mary Lynn Male 
Mary Ernestine Houden Donna Gay Mitchell 
Gail Darlene Hynd Edna Louise Rhodenbaugh 
Emogene Dolores Kelson Theresa Mary Roberts 
Friant 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Doctor of Science 
Scott Anderson 
* Member of Phi Kappa Phi-National Scholastic Honor Society 
t Special Departmental Honors 
Kay Margaret Nelson 
Nancy Louise Noelke 
Sylvia Louise Robinson 
Rita Rae Rokos 
Elaine Marian Sloan 
Doctor of Divinity 
Justus Edward Olson 
Selden Lloyd Myers 
